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Youth Advocacy Centre Inc 

4/162 Petrie Terrace, Petrie Terrace, Brisbane 4000 
admin@yac.net.au 

07 3356 1002 

Family Support Coordinator 
YAC values diversity in all its forms and welcomes applications from Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander 
people; those from ethnically diverse communities; and LGBTIQ+ persons 

To be considered for the role, you MUST send your: 

• CV or resumé including the names and contact details of at least two referees 

AND 

• confirmation of the Prerequisites a-d listed in the Selection Criteria box below 

AND 

• responses to the Essential and Desirable Selection Criteria (not to exceed 5 A4 pages in 10 point 
Arial font in total – length is not an advantage). “Demonstrated” means that you should include 
examples of what you have done which show your skill or experience. It will help you to read the 
information about YAC and the role and responsibilities of the position on pages 2-4. 

By email to: admin@yac.net.au 
Deliver to: 4/162 Petrie Terrace, Petrie Terrace, Qld 4000 

To be received no later than 6.00pm Monday 8 March 2021. 
 

Selection Criteria 

SELECTION CRITERIA 
Prerequsites 
a. Hold a university qualification in social work or other relevant area of study with a minimum of five 

years working with young people and families or  
b. Hold a tertiary qualification in a relevant area of study with a minimum seven years working with 

young people and families  

c. Have a positive working with children “blue card”  
d. Driver licence 

Essential 
Demonstrated: 
1. Excellent oral and written communication skills, particularly an ability to communicate effectively with 

young people, their families and other individuals involved in systems and processes affecting young 
people 

2. Demonstrated ability to work with young people and their families and achieve outcomes in complex 
and/or challenging family environments in a culturally appropriate way 

3. Demonstrated understanding of frameworks for working with families and young people, particularly 
trauma informed practice and culturally appropriate practice 

4. Demonstrated ability to work one on one and also undertake group work where appropriate 
5. Demonstrated ability to apply effective case management techniques 
6. Good knowledge of existing government service systems, local community agencies and therapeutic 

services and experience in working collaboratively with such services for the benefit of the young 
person or their family, and ability to take a coordinating role where appropriate 
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7. Highly developed understanding of advocacy and social justice issues, and the rights of vulnerable 
people, particularly young people and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander young people, of CALD 
background or identifying as LGBTIQ+ 

8. Highly developed self-management skills and the ability to work under pressure  
9. Ability to work well as a member of a multidisciplinary team and an understanding of the importance 

of teamwork  
10. Good computer literacy and record management skills 
Desirable  

A good understanding of the youth justice and/or child protection systems 

 
Information for Applicants 

About the Youth Advocacy Centre Inc (YAC) 
This is a great opportunity to join a well-respected community legal and social welfare agency for 10-18 
year olds and play your part in helping young people and their families to get their lives back on track! YAC 
is a well-respected, specialist community legal and social welfare agency for young people 10-18 years who 
are involved in, or at risk of involvement in the youth justice and/or child protection systems; and/or who 
are homeless or at risk of homelessness (and aged 16 up to 25 dependent on location) across the greater 
Brisbane area (and beyond for its bail support service).  

VISION 
Young people achieve their full potential through the community accepting collective responsibility for 
their importance, empowerment, rights, well-being and humanity. 

MISSION 
To increase young people’s access to legal and social justice by actively supporting and speaking out with 
and for young people. 

PHILOSOPHY 
• Unconditional commitment to the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child 
• Confidential, professional and honest engagement with young people 
• Respectful engagement with stakeholders and others for the benefit of young people 
• Holistic responses to address the interconnected and interdependent issues in young people’s lives 
• Advocacy for young people collectively as well as individually 
• Collective responsibility as a staff for working as a team and upholding and delivering on YAC’s mission 
and philosophy 

For more detail about YAC and its programs, please see the Annual Report at 
https://www.yac.net.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/YAC0026-Annual-Report-2019_FINAL.pdf  

This is an opportunity to work in an organisation whose values, principles and framework truly underpin 
everything it does.  

 

Position overview 

Classification: Social Home Care Community and Disability Services Award - Level 6  

Term: Permanent, 30 hours a week (to 30 June 2022, with possibility of extension) 

Note:  
• Large geographical area which can mean significant travel (Caboolture to Beenleigh, Ipswich to the 

Bay) 
• The role involves working with young people and families with significant and complex issues. YAC 

supports the wellbeing of its staff who are encouraged to access regular supervision, including 
external supervision if staff consider that is appropriate.  

• Staff must be able to work autonomously and as part of a small team  

https://www.yac.net.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/YAC0026-Annual-Report-2019_FINAL.pdf
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• There is an expectation that staff will be reliable and punctual, both within the office and in responding 
to young people and their families, and support diversity and respect in the work place and their 
practice. 

 

Purpose 

To be part of YAC’s multidisciplinary team and provide family support to young people who are involved in, 
or at risk of involvement in, the youth justice and/or child protection systems, and/or are homeless or at 
risk of homelessness; and their families. 

Reporting 

• Externally 
The position is funded through the Family Support Program of the Department of Child Safety, Youth and 
Women and is therefore governed by funding guidelines and YAC’s individual service agreement.   

• Internally 
The family support worker will be responsible to the CEO who reports to the YAC Management Committee. 

 

Role and responsibilities 

Service Delivery 
Provide targeted family support to vulnerable families and their children. In particular to provide family 
support to reduce harm, or risk of harm, to children and young people, and prevent crises or problems within 
families from arising or escalating and stabilise or maintain family wellbeing, particularly for young people 
engaged in, or at risk of engagement in the youth justice system. The service aims to: 

• Improve the wellbeing and safety of children, young people and their families 
• Build the capacity of families to care for and protect their children, 
• Enhance parents’ parenting skills with a view to improving their relationship with their child/young 

person and avoid the child becoming homeless, 
• Provide linkages to local universal support services/community groups to enable families to access 

the resources to build their capacity to solve problems and make positive choices and changes, and  
• Prevent entry or re-entry to the statutory youth justice and/or child protection systems. 

Outcomes to be achieved: improved life skills for families and their children 

Program management  
• Supervise the part time Family Support Worker 
• Ensure recording of all data as required by the relevant service agreement 
• Ensure reporting at the end of each quarter as required by the relevant service agreement 
• Ensure that the targets in the relevant service agreement are being met 

 

Framework and practice principles 

Client centred – staff will be flexible in terms of meeting with young people and their families, going to 
where they may feel most comfortable. Staff may need to be available before and after formal office 
hours. 

Strengths based – the Service will draw on the strengths and resources of the individual and community to 
address the challenges they face. 

Trauma informed – the Service will be trauma informed, recognizing the impact of early year’s trauma on 
brain development and the need to identify trauma informed behaviours.  
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Culturally competent – the Service will align with the Australian Institute of Criminology’s National Crime 
Prevention Framework’s best practice guidelines for preventing involvement in crime for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people. 
Persistent - means being visible to young people and showing that you are available to support in a non-
paternalistic or patronising manner.  Responses will include continuing to work collaboratively with services 
within the local service system and being visible to groups or at places until a rapport is established. It also 
means being persistent in advocating for the needs of the young person where that intervention is agreed.  
Reliable - is another fundamental: many vulnerable and disadvantaged young people feel let down by the 
adults around them. Building rapport with young people means showing that you are reliable in your 
support: staff must be where they say they will be when they say or do what they say they will do. 
Practical - will be a key part of the case plan developed with the young person. This also means that 
responses must be realistic. A young person must feel that they are moving forward and effecting change in 
their lives and this means strategies and outcomes must be practical and achievable.  
Comprehensive - recognised that a holistic response to young people’s life challenges is the only way to 
effect change. 
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